Unravelling the stocks structure of the Persian brown trout by otolith and scale shape.
The simultaneous use of the scale and otolith morphometry was assessed as a potential tool for the identification of Persian brown trout Salmo trutta stocks of the Lar Lake and six rivers from Lar Basin, Iran. Fourier coefficients (FC) and circularity, rectangularity, roundness, ellipticity and form factor shape indices (SI) were calculated for otolith and scale. Several shape indices were significantly different among sites for both structures. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance revealed significant differences between several pairwise comparisons for otolith and scale (FCs and indices separately). Discriminant analysis showed otolith FCs (cross-classification rates: 25-86%) and SI (20-45%) appear to be a relatively acceptable tool to discriminate between several locations. Comparatively, the scale morphometry showed lower discriminatory power (FC = 3-65%; SI = 15-34%), with the exception of SI for Elarm River (60%), Kamardasht River (56%) and Lar Lake (75%). Cross-classification rates improved up to 100% when discriminate analysis incorporating all variables for otolith and scale was performed. The results showed a potential segregation between some water bodies, suggesting that the otolith and scale morphometry could be a useful tool to delimit S. trutta populations in relatively close freshwater environments. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.